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THB GENllSlS OP 1\1f,SONR \' --- 'flUtl!B 

l'yrunid cnc:1Cl6W'l! appear a.II to b~ve been duphcarcd for tbc aamc reuon. There was even a 
tomb complete with burial dwnbcr dupllcatina thc-~orn1b un.de~~J;;~11~vl~~!C~~ 
supenttUtruro of lhi~ $CCO!ld tomb was 1n the Conn "' 11 argc re ..,. th bod ~ b b 
robf running c:ost and west the grtllter pa.rt of it btlug o>nc:calcd in c: y 01 I c sou1 ern 
sm{tb of the encle1urc w111i. Tlie sul>Srruct urc of this r1111Staba bas ntany Cctatlt.'i in ~~n 
with the Step Pyrlmid i~tf. A tornb chamber m.adt of blocks or ~ gtlI !e was ~lit Rt 
the bottom nf 11 \'CTUcal shaft. lt.S only enr.rancc was 11 bole, 51opped with a gl'IUllrc plug, in the 
flat TOOf. &fl of the tomb chAmbcr were l:lllJerics, io o?e ol which \\-ere also ~cc scpanuc 
limcsronc reliefs of tbc king performing rclig1ous ccmnon1cs. In 11 par.ll l,el gaUery 1ust wc.sr of 
the fil1it one, the backs of tbrcc doors were corvtd in tht\ limestone r11c1og of tho \vnll. ' £'.he 
pc>sltion of these doors, appcoxim.:itcly behind the n!llefs of the king, sugsesu that tbe r>~ncls wuh 
reliefs W\!te ~rded as ftlsc doors tbrou3b wbjc~ the king. \VII$ ~ought of IU em.crg:ul&; The 
walls of ~ of these galleries were. covered wilb blue fa1cncc tiles, rcp~n1l.ng, hangiolt' n,c 
mattmg. The tomb chamber here, being only fi\-e-ind-a-qu:irtcr f~t $qWll'CI LS uti!tkefy ro ht\ C 
been U5Cd {or an actual b.uial, and is lhcrelorc rei,'lll'ded as a duphcnte tomb 1cqwrcd for ccre
llloniill purposes, especially in view of th<> duplic~1!011 of rhc reliefs sb0\1'1118 the ldllf; performing 
ritual ocrcmonie1. . 

lmmedbtcly on the nonb side of this apparently duplicate tomb, n~ thus coacspondlng 1n 
oricnnuion \vitb the temple on the north >1dc of the p)inunld, there 1J 11 rccraogulu masonry 
bui'dlOg. 1t ~ llimost tolid except for t\\'O clong;ued clambers S(t ~l right angles to each other, 
and 1l~ outer walls of dressed limestone 11re decorated at the top with a (rim of cobnt·beacb-
the first known cxarople of t1 rpotif which was 10 become very corrunon. These are t.he 'vcl1-k111iwn 
emblems of the cobra goddess of Buto, gwirdWl of tl1e kingdom of Lower .Hgyp1, nod. it u 
therefore probable tb:it this $0Ulh 1mutaba complex 1vas regarded as the cercmo1112I tomb of ~r 
as Kin~ of Lowtt Egypt. . . 

tmmedtatcly betwct'1l this •• duphcate tomb" and the Prr:3"''d 1tscU wu a large .open c:oun 
1n which arc two solid srone B-Jhapcd blscs, and in line \Vlth ,them nCl!r the p~1d an. lllr:uc. 
These bases probably marked the C0\11"$C of the rlrual nee which the king, carrying a flail and 
nceompa.nkd by the priest of the ~pirits·of lht: ,tcod kings or Up~ Bgypt, had to run u put of 
hi! iubllce ceremony. The king is mown running this race ui reliefs foUnd both under the Step 
Pytamid tllld in the duplic:uc ttmlb. . , 

An impom.nr clcmcnl in 1bc jubilee 1""U o rt'<Dllctment of the coronauon. Herc 11 p~t1on 
led by 11 !?f1C$ cnrered lbc chapels on one side of the jubilee court, in which wecc- the gods of the 
v.1rious distrim or Upper Eg)'fll. Hoving obra.med from each g!>d coruent ro 11 renewal of bls 
king$h.ip, tbe king was ·CQnductctl to the southern of t\VO thrones, plQced ~n . a dab beneath a 
c;inopy, in order 'o ~ crowned with the white ~o~'ll of Upper Egypt. A um1lor ~rtmony was 
lbCO rcpc:tted in I.be cb1pel$ of the gods of the distnctS Of l.owcr l!~pt, be(OrG r~e king llSCCnded 
the northern rbronc to receive the red crown of Lowu Egypr. This clearly was the purpos:e or 
an oblong court on the ca.seem side of the open space for rhc ccrcmonl:ll race. Alo.Pg b<.lth the 
e•$t and west sides of this oblong court wt1s u seri~ of dummy chapels COnslTUcted of $olid 
masonry. In front of each chopcl wat o small court provided with an lm.itation open door (11lS11 
in solid masonry). Sc:ulprurcd in high relief on the ~tone \~alls. SCPllflldJ!g each chapel were 
rcpttsenrarions of a wooden fence made of capered upngbl$ p1CCC1ng a bonzontal cross.bar. . 

A ~ge frorn the south-\\'CSt comer of the jubilee court leads to a smaller ~un, m which 
stood a building with an imposing cnr:rance b411, three iMet couns and 11 group oC side chambers 
Projecting from the middle o! the wen side of the entrance haU were three tonguc-wa.llt, two of 
which ended In engaged columns decorated with vc.rtical flutings. Anotl1er similar engaged 
colu.mn projected from the north wall, and in the cast wall ls 11 dummy door of stone in a half· 
open ~tlon. The whole m3y have represented the pavilion In which the king was thought of 
as residing during his 1uhilcc, and ro which he rcrircd bctwc:tn ceremonis in order 10 change his 
robes. 

Gomg back aga.i.o through the obi court becwccn the rwo rows of dummr shrines! ~"c 
_..::-~ 

1'CCUD&U1ar buildings With curved roO&, com with 
drcsSed Tun lime)toDC. The southmi fac-c of cac:b building, which was once nearly fony fcei 
high, wu decorated with four ct1o"11.&ed columns, wbidi, together with 1 broad pilaltcr at ach 
ndc, ~upponed 1 conilc:c following the curve of the roof. fn the more nonhem 0£ the two 
building~ \'CrdC\11 flutings were carved on both the engaged columns and the pilasters. In the 
southern buil~ the enpged columns were Jimilarly fluted, but the pilasters were ribbed. The 
capilllls of !be enpgcd columns resemble tw0 large pendant luvcs, prolnbly those of the Gianr 
FClll1CI, of which the stem is ribbed when gJ'C1:n and ftuted when dry. 

Situ:ited near the middle of the southern ~cc of each building w:is the entrance to a narrow 
pa~e wbicb led, by rwo right.angled turns, to a smaU cruciform S\lllctUary. The stone ceiling 
of the passage was ~ed 10 l'C$Cr:nb!e the log raJrers wirb which similar corridors were roofed in 
buildings composed of wuod and mud-brick. 

lo front of each of th~ buildings was an open coun, the souchcm one much the larger of 
the two. &ch court wus surrounded by a waU, in the <mt side oI which, near the <:omct of the 
building. WllS a btOJd recess. to the northern court in this recess were three engaged columns, 
coch rcpreswong the triangubr srem of the papyrus with a single ftow~bcad at the top ; while 
in t!le r= in the southern court there was only a single engaged round-stemmed column which 
rep.n:scnred a lily. The lily and the papynu \\'ere the emblenu of Upper and I.,ower :Egypt 
rC$pectivcl11 and it i! probable that the southern building represented the prehistoric S11nctuary 
of Upper Egypt. and the northern the corresponding sanetuary of Uxvcr Egypt. The prcseoc:e of 
a 0-sbaped :tlw in the court of the southern building confirms that their function was religio~. 

Tb<! southern sanauary is near rhe ea.st side of the pyramid, and m northern bee is in line 
w1lll the northern &cc cf the pyramid. 

~ing round tbe north-cut comer of !he p~d, one COjUeS to rhc serdab already men
cioncd. Thls WllS a cbaaibcr completely closed arid backing on to the pynunld, built thtoughout 
of dl'C$Scd Tura limcst;onc. ill> front wall inclloing inwards ac ;in angle of 16 d~ from the 
perpendicular co coucspond with rbc angle ol the lo'.vcst step of the pynmid. Inside it was a 
lill'IC$ton<: mruc of King Zcl$cr scared. Two round boles were cut in the front wall of the Jerdab 
opposire the f10e of the suruc, to enable the king to look out without ham:iing onloolcCTS by the 
glory of his prdence. ft i$ probably signifi~lll duit the king if looklog towar:ds the north. The 
s11Tdab Is llan):cd on citlic~ 4idc by a wall, against the north end of which on rhc: in~ide ls 
~culprured in ston.: the reprc$Cntatlon of one hulf of a double door wide open I 

Juu WC$l of the se:rdab, and also abun:ing on the north side of the pyramid, 1s d1c outer wall 
oI the mortuary temple. Six feet of this wall still m nd today. In it is the entrollCC to the 
temple, "'ith • single (aUDUJly) door sc:ulptuted in scone a.s iI ope~ with a baffie passage behind 
it. Little ranain5 of the anterior of the temple, but th~ were many other similar imitation open 
d OCl'S io no~ ond the bases of fluted engaged colum~ belong co the fayade of t\vo ltitcrior nnd 
~yr:nmcuiC\11 court.,, From one ot these courts a swrc:asc descends to the J'ass:ige under the 
pyramid. To the west were rwo tooms, each with a st0ne bath in its Boor, an on the south side 
ot the temple was a S3DCIUar}' with cwo recesses sunk into the face of rhc pyramid it.self. The 
duplic:ttion oC the chief features (c:ouns, ablution rooms llnd recesses in the wictuary) md1caccs 
that the tcroplc was intended for the celebrution of :i rirual which bad to b:: repeated for the king, 
once as ruler or Upper Egypt and ugain us ruler of LO\vcr l!gypc. 

We have yet to consider the actual entrance (into the great coo1pound surrounding the 
pyramid). 11us was siru.ared about rhlrty ya.eds Croro cbc south-east comer of the enclosure \vall. 
:ind coosimd of a narrow passage running through the fourth bastion. The ~ge, ouginalll 
roofed with ~tone slabs carved on the undC1'$1dc to represent wooden logs, ends m 11 small hal , 
oo. rbe right iide of which an be seen the binge of Olll: hill of an open dummy door carved In 
stone. Tbc.n follolY' a.nother pas.sage, slightly wider ~ban the fir~t, which cods in another dummy 
open dOOr-, chis time a sin,lc door. Beyond tbis :a Ul.3Jnificcnt walled CQ!onn11dc copslscing of a 
lo!ljl ~w pass.age runru.ng westwai:ds bct\veen a series of alcoves formed b>: toog117 walls., of 
wfuch rhcre were forty in aU, twenty on etch side. These tongue walls temuna~ !" engaged 
ribbed columns, about twenty feet high. No trace of tmtues bu been found, but 1t u probable 
that tbC$C aJc:ovcs ,ve:re uncoded for double statues o! the king, each with ooc of the gods of the 
forty-cwo oom~ or dlruicts of Egypt, those oo the south side representing him as King or Upper 
Bgypt and those on the north side a$ I(ing of LQwcr Egypt. (Such double statues ate ~tlOIVJl 
from the oar dynasty.) Thu colonnllde was coveted wah a heavy roof made of none. slabs 
placed on edge ind Oll'Vl:d _round on the lower edge ~ repr:scnt trunks of palm = Sins cut 
u .in obllque 11nglc in the $ide walls oea:.c the roof admitted hgbt to each alcove. Aaoss rhc west 
C1Jd or the colonnade rm 11 sm~I rccW!gul.llr hall with a flat roof, bome by eight ribbed columns 
1osncd in pairs by ma~nry Wiiling. 

The cXlt from this mtaU pill.a~ hall \V:IS oo it:$ west &ide by a narrow passag~ at the end 
of which is an unusually detailed half-open dummy doo~, on wbi.ch can be seen th.e cniU or the 
cros:sban 10 which the wooden panels we.re ruilled, all details aucfully CCf.l'CSCnled in sronc. 
Passing through, one cnren rhc large open court, bounded on the south side by the pane.lied 
enclosure ~I and oo 1he north by the pyramid ltselL Stra.ight in front on the west side of this 
open ct)Utt LS o wall dccorared wllh r«cs1Cd panelling, which I! the outer waU of the first of two 
p3rallcl Structures of sol.id muonry which corer narJy, the Whole or the WCStCm side of the 
pyramid complex. The second siructure, wh~ch wus higher than the first, had a curved roof 
retembling the roof or rhc south 111iutaba, and 11 may therefore be the supentructure of a row oI 
rombs belonging to rhc king's retinue, but here the rock b dangerous and i1 has not b.-cn 
~cavatcd. Beyond the two srructun:s was rhe thidt enclosure wall 11$Clf. 

'!"I IH GBl'fl!SIS OP MASONRY -- FOUR 

We have now comidcred th¢ main fcatwcs of the complex ol bu~c.llng• 1urroundlng the 
Step Pyramid. It . IS Indeed one of the mo.t remarkable feats of 11dtl1cc1urc cm:r produced by 
the 1111dent H11Yf>!l4C.S: No o~cr pyram1~ was surfl)undcd by •Uch 1111 array of buildlnp to 
su.pply the ~ng wirh hlS 1~ds 1n .the nltcr-hfo. In theif pJ11cc, subsequent pharaoh• wru-e cooLcnt 
wnh plctot.14l reprc£CnJauons pamted or carved in relief ; no court with buildtng.s apcci.ally 
designed for the jubilee ceremony was ever made again. 

. Doubts 4tC na!unllY cxpreucd Crom time ro time u to wbc.Lhe.r 1ud1 1 hlih deiµce of 
!U'Ch.i1ectural pcrfccuon coul.d have been achlcved without l!Aving been prc«cJcd Ill loug devclop
mcut, but for •ome ocruunes before this rhe l!gypti:w had beep mU:ing beawi!u.I ilonc VllJC$ 
from the hardest o{ srone1, which sho\v that rbe atone-worker ha'd obmlned complere concrol over 
his Dl.lltcri:ll, bulb in cnttlng, drilling, s!uping and polishing it. 'rhc:re is, hQwcver, no evufcncc 
that 11onc bad b..-en eror.loyed in any earlier building, cxa:pt for the conwuction of ij()lltcd 
pms, md lbcn $eldom, if ever, cauc!uUy cur Sto~. Ovet and over 11gain ui the Step Pyramsd, 
fctturCS OCCW' Which ShOIV thal its buiJden illelced expcracncc in !he USC of ~tone for bwJding. 
Solall blocks which could easily be handled were used instead of the mnwve blocks found in loru 
buildings. Clarke and 'Bogdbacb - poinr our that the rnaAOnry o! the Step Pyriunid i1 inferior t'O 
the beucr examples of later times in that the finene$S of the jolnu between rwo adj~nr blocks, 
which appcaB ~ood when vie\\-cd sn front, only extends in\fa.rds for at m05t a couple of inchc.s ; 
afrcr\\"lrds the 1o!ntS become wide and lrrcgulu, and are filled in with thick white gyp3Wll moruir 

In the SLep Pyramid, fineoest of jointing ar the face or the walls w;as only obtained at the 
Cllpen$C of solidicy. Mo..: p~tchc.s arc notlccablc lit 1hc 1olnts in the S"'P Pyramid tban ever 
11frcrw11rds. 'l'hc archittet ~vas also clc:irly pl1zz!ed as to how 10 represcnr· in immovable 11one 
lbi: doora which, in wood, naturally swung on their binges. That is why in the Srep Pyramid the 
dOOC$ are made in stone In one of rbrcc pos!Uons: open, ihut or baU-open. Later, when st0ne 
orchitecrure de\'clopcd its own rules, the door il.SCU wu of wood covered with copper plates and 
bad copper hinges. Tbc unique dlanC1tr of 012ny of tbc buildings, of which the form, Hoc: and 
prQportions were those suitable for the brick, wooden or reed connruaions of the rime, shows 
bow they u-erc adapred quite nar uM1U y by the architect whep fa.ccd witJ1 the need for innovation 
in c:reaung this, the tint gtcal consrruct100 in cut stone. 

It is the size, complexity and be:lury of the complete work that make it tctm incn:dib!e that 
it 1s the first edifice in cut 5tonc, C$pcciaUy when one remcmbas that the a.rch1tcct bad huJe but 
manpower and tbc copper chiicl at bis disposal . The explanation IS that he bad genius os wcU, 
fmbotep, King Zo~cr·s arcllircC1, mu~t ba,·e had a brain of the same rype as that of Leonardo 
do. Vh:1ci. He must have b:en an inventor and organizer of unique brilliono:, O\pable of inspiring 
both his muter, the king, and all who worked under him, of te:iching crufumen, and of conLTOlling 
the huge labour force required for this work. 

It is to M1netbo, an Egyptian priest of Heliopolis, who wrote in Greek a history of Egypt in 
the thud century a.c. for rbe new Ma~on.ian rulers of the country, that we owe Lhe. b:irc 
ilarcmcnt rhar lmhotep invented the art of bujJding In bewn $lone. His esioclation with the Step 
Pyramid is supported by the occ:urreno: of hu n:unc OA part of the base of a fine limestone Statue 
of King Zoscr found just outJlde the m.a1n entrance to the Step Pyramid, with an incomplete 
lokTlprlon which sugg~t.S that lmhotep dedicated cbe 5tatue to the king. Tbis starue, judging 
from the fr.1gmen11 which iurvive, 1cprescnted Zoscr as King of Lower Egypt, and must have 
been ooc of Q pair of )latuCS, the otheT rcprcscntlllg him as King of upper Egyp<. Tbc f n1g· 
menuuy i,n$Crlption on rbe front of cbe base, besides giving the narocs of the king and of Jrnbotep, 
Rives pan of fmboLep's ddcs, which may he translated " the Treasurer of the: King of t.owcr 
Bgypr, Next airer the King, Srewa.rd of the Phrinoh, Prince, Chief (Astronomical) Observer ", 
an4 two 5igns, a carpenter's ue and a pair of harpoons, which probably $cand for "carpenter " 
and "sculp1or": and SUggC$t IOIDCthing like rbe old priestly title, "OJ1cl of lhe Master CrafB
meo '', which was the title o! the high pric&i or Pt:ih at Mcrnplus, as ·• Oi.icf of the Observers " 
was the title or the high pna t or On (lacer Hehopobs, tlte l>Cat of the cull or IU) . lmholep'1 
• l' l'll'cn1ly cvmhl"~..s n:sp<>n.lb•h1y (or all u tronom1aal rcckon1ng,. and cn!tanu.ns!Up is si nificanc,. 

"11\¥'--•A"' lWo JlljlWU~ 
Pynmid of Giza, i6 die 

We koolll' dw for die coomuction of temples in larer times the actual site wu asuonomlcally 
fixed the llighc bdore the foundation cm:mony by orlenmt:ing the short axis of the temple from 
north to south between the Great Bear and Onon. At the bcgmoing of the ceremony the site 
was matktd out by the ting, who, with a mallC'I, drove in a stake at each of the four comers and 
rhen himself made four piud·b~t. 'Tb: Cl!'Tenlony ended by the !dog laying one of lhC$C bricki 
at each comer of tbe temple. Foundation deposits, including model· L001J, were placed at cbese 
comcn.'Q PrordSOf Cerny says thar this ceremony was ..-cry old and was dcslpicd for buildinp 
made oI wood or brides, md is thcn:forc prolxlbly earlier than the in.uoducuon of building 111 
ftOllC 

No foundation dcJ>O$.its ha\•e yet bccJI found at the Step Pyramid site, but, :u Meidum, 
Petrie fo111:1d two foundation deposits 11 that l!Ad been under the temple auachcd to the pyramid. 
This wu begun lll the end of the Third Dynasty, perhaps as a sr.ep pyramfd, and changed into 'll 
true pynunld by Sendcru, the fuu long of rbe Fourth Dyn.t1Sty and father of ~ builder of the 
Grear Pytamid at Giza. 

By 2000 11.C. model roeal tools "''Cl:e be:ang included w1tb full-siud pots in the foundation 
deposit~ of the temple o{_ the {>yrumd of Senustct U at illahUO, although for &Ome reason the four 
tcts of dcposiu, iD51cad (if being pur under the comas of the building, wue a.II pul together, in 
a cavity roofed with scone blocks, at the centre Of the building. By the New Kin~dom 
(1580-J085 s.c.) ir was the regular amom to place deposia consi<ring of Stone vases (some 
unfinished), model poa and tools, and 5J'Crimcns of the materials used in the building, und« cac.b 
of rhc four corncn. ~Unf of these ob,ects bad the name of the reigning pharaoh in hieroglyphs 
inscribed on them. u Thus our prcscnr custom of pl<ldng coins of the realm, etc., under !be 
comer of a n~· l>uildiog u likely ro be a aintinuation of the Bttyptian CU$lOID of O\fCt 3,400 y~rs 
ago, and unlikely ro be conneaed with * pnmitive human sacrifice, as Bro. Speth suggcau.1J The 
foundation swocs of SellDilcherib and Asburbarupal of ~yria, which were probably inscribed 
bricks pl!oed under the walls of the P3l;2.ces they built, were the oldeu foundation deposits known 
ro Bro. Speth, but they only date from the seventh century a.c., and they are later ~ all the 
Egypdan enmples I have rocntioncd. Indeed, the iruroduction of this custom into Mesopotamia 
was no doubt p:irt of the spread of ~tian cul~ inro Plllcstinc and the Near Eut. Tb.is 
culture ~ inJluencing Byblos in Sy:na by rhc Finr Dyrwty; llnd in the two millennia that 
foUowed, Palestine und Syria were dominnted by Eg~t, oft.en politically as well as culrurallr. 
This applied in the spbctc of architecture as weft 11S rn other spheres. King Solomon's date IS 
about 1000 s.c., and his tcroplc can have been no exception to this Egyptia.n inBucnct. 

About 11 century before King Solomon's day, during the T wentieth Dytia.S!J in Egypt 
(1200.1085 s.c.), "'e know :sotoethiog about the life and organiution of the stone-curters and 
masons employed on the consuuaion of royal tombs in the Valley of the Kings at Thebes, .from 
the eicav.arioo of 1hetr village at Deir cl Medin.a. These woriancn were ocgani%cd in gangs. 
Each gang was divided into the right side and the left side. .Each side was under a fo_reman, "rhc 
bead one of the gang", md each foretn:1~ /ud .a dcpuiy to help hi!D- The iiu of the"~ varied, 
usually numbcnng about smy. The div1$JOD utto ngbt and lcft Jldcs was not onl7 administrati\-e, 
buc applied al.so co lheu: work, .the right cide apparently working on the right SJ.de of rhc tomb. 
A .crib:: or scacr:a.ry kept a diary of cbc work, helped to $11pcrvise it, and forwarded regular 
p1ogrts.s ~ports to the vlr.!u, the highest oft:i~al under the: king, Ll rank held !>Y lmhotcp tong 
b:forc As. the tomb worki~g penctra~ the bill, lamps (pottery bo~ls filJed w11h vcgccable oil) 
bceune ne<%$$ary, and the IS~ue of wicks from the royal store to either side of the g20g was 
ro:orded by rhc scribe. 

The working da)• SCCJllS ro hAvc been divided into !WO equal pcTiods for labour, IRlth an 
interval for refreshment. Do we not bc:ir .an echo of this when our Lodges are called off and 
Qrl ? The worlane11 were paid monthly by issues of wheat, barley, etc., from the royal gratlllriCS.. 
This is iJ;itc1esting1 for in the Bible (~ Ouooicles, 2) we read bow King Solomon ga\•e wbc:it, 
lxltley, WU1C ~ oil to the hewers o( umber Crom Lcbanoo Cor lus temple, and in the explanation 
of the Tritcing Board in our Second Degree ceremony, it is wd that at lbe 

1
building of K.S T 

rbe E.A.s received 11 weeltly allowance of com, wine and oil · · 
Near th~ village were small sanctuaries of the deities specially revered by the workmen and 

ir inay be.significant t~t thi; lar&est aod finest sanctuary \ VilS chat of Hathor, the goddess J cbe 
night iky in the Archai~O<l. Some of th~ wor.kmen_ thc~\'es acted as the priests oC these 
smncruancs. ProCe$$0r y, who took part 1n the excavauons ind gave me this infoanation.." 
co~ents that this .s~all communjty of royal workmen enjoyed. a degree of '>Clf-govcmmcnr in 
religious as well as avil manen which 1s rcmukable, for Egypt at tlut rime \\'IU under the coot.col 
oC an elaborate bureaucracy and a powerful priestly dass. · 

• A•:iei~nr £o>p1iaJ1 Afasq>try, 1930, pp. 97 IJ. 
• C. M. Plrib, "Prdimln.iry Rcpon. oo th~ EA.."l>.~UOIU ac S:lqqa.na (192s.6) ", A-.J~ tk Strcic,. 

Val. 26. 1926, pp. 97-101. IW11JCOmbc Gunn, lnw:r1p1.10m Crom the Scrp l'vnlmi.I Sue• "" ~1 P" 
l 711.202. • • • • ' ,,. 

10 J. Cerny, Anckirr lif)tpH4ll R'l1,.o11, 19S?, p 11• f 
11 \V. ~t Flln<kn Petric, Af~dum OJld Af"'lphu Ill, 1910, p. 2 and pl X,A'V 
ll The CTCICl.ioo of lhc EQp1btl 1cmple Ill Sc.ib•. In the Sudan, b•• bc<-n d.tal 10 -..nhin four l<ilN 

bc:CllU~ 1hc; iu= of lhr phar:aoh In 1he CoUlllbtion d,~IS 14 Aincnho<cp ({\'), and "'c bio" ch.ti he 
C1111111cd ha nanir 10 Akhmton In the founh year o( hi• rcicn. 

11 G. W. Spclh, "Bw1dcn' Rhh and CUcmonJei : lhr Folk Lore ot M11>0nry " Qw.uuc>< c.,.........,, 
fo11phl<1 No. I, 1947, pp. S and SI. ' 

•• T.i be publbbtd In 1hr fonhconuni ~ cdiuoo ol Tlw C...,l>ndt< Anami H"t"'> 
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THE GENBSlS OF OPBRA.flVE ~lASONRY 
-- l' IVB 

. . l<in Solomon's time seems to find an echo 
The organiznu~n of stooe masons mro gongs .10 ~~ch ,viii be familin£ to you, fifteen trusty 

in our O\\'ll ccremonu:s \Vb.en, on n particular ~sion '\Yhen ordered by K.S. to search for ... 
F.C.s formed themselves mto three Lodge~ 0~ asses \Vent txld: in Bgypr to the Fourth 
H A. There is c\rjdence rb11t gang orgunw0.00. oC masonsSte p ramid iiself. for his \vorkmeo 
Dyn:isry1 and probably to Imhotc;p and the ~wlding of Jbe g edifice" could never have been 
mu51 hn\:e been \veil organ~cd, o~ sue~ a $1Wt~ fan ·ri;uper you our rirolll nlso reminds us of 
completed. Al a ccrt:Un pomt, which \Vill oga n • ~1 iar ro. • hich could not fail to be 
the grl.evous consequences or the loS$ of the prmCltbpal arclutrc[h~ plans and designs \YWch 
genera.Uy anu scveccly felt, and you \Vi.11 recn.11 that e 'vanr 0 th fi · d' · 
had hitherto b.!cn rcgulllrly supplied to the different classes of \V~rlaneMn '~~s e ~~f 1~0: 
that some heavy calrunity hnd befallen our ?-\. From the pyrum1d at c1 um, pro Y g 
as o s(cp pyramid Rt the end of the 1~hird Dynasty, ~~e .. thV~ names of "~e~er~ §::~efo;:g ?,0 

casing blocks: "Srcp Pyramid gang ,., .. Boat gnng ' igorous gn.-o ' . f G. ·I 
"Endurin gang", "North gang,, and ·•South gang ". And a~ the Great Py.ramtd o ~ bui t 

by King Hufu \~!eops), the succc.~ror of Sencferu 'vbo finished the Mc1dum pyramid~ \Vas 
found u block of · estonc on \Yhich is \Witten: " The Craftsmen ~ng. How po~erf\11 is the 
\\'hite crown of Kh.num Khufu." u Here the king's full name means thac he . lS under the 
protection of Khnum, the creator god from As,va~ incidentally the source of gronue much used 
in his pyramid. Egyptologists have not explained why the n:;ullcs of gangs \Vere .Pln~ed on . ~ton~s . 
Doe.\ the last inscription sugP.est a lodge or class of operative rruisons who, w1tb instruction in 

their craft, gave thetr apprenllet'S esoteric reaclung too? . 
Parallels \Vith our Working Tools arc remarkable. I hove already n1enuoned ~e copper 

chisel. I do not kno\V of any masons' tools \Vhicb acrually com\l from the Step Pyr11m1u, but aJJ 
the woddng tools of the Pirst and Second Degn.-es must have been used by Im~o~ep's mas~ns. 
If we take the cubit rod as equivalent to the 24-inch gauge, g:lVels of \Vood for str1k1ng the chisel 
and mauls of st0ne for drc~ing the stooe \Vere in use tben, arid so no doubt \Vere the square, level 
and plumb rule. Rxomples of masons' rools \vhich survive fro1n the Thi.cd Dynasty, and must be 
almosc, if not quire, contemporary \v1th the Seep Pyramid, are plumb bobs of limestone, gavels 
of wooo and chisels of copper. A model '''oodcn squnrc and plwnmet \Vere found in a mason's 
grnve at Sedmcpt, daung from about 2200 B.C. The enrliest '\Urviving level of \Vhich l 3JTl a\vare 
dares from about 1250 a.c. (about the time of lhe Exodus). Long before that we kno\v tbat the 
Egyptians made use of lhc property of \\later ro maintain its own level, a slight error in the level 
of the base of the Great Pyra11Ud bemg atrribut.ablc to the prevalenL-c of the nonb \Vind. 

F"?m early times, s<?ribes used to pour u libation co U;nhotep from rhe little vase of \Yater 
with \Vbich they prepared their coloured UU.S before writing. A number of statuettes of lmhotcp 
as a dCIIll·god date from 1000 ro 500 n.c., and it \Vas probably about 500 e.c., during tbe Persian 
QCCUpation of Egypt, chat lmborep \\'llS mised to the statU$ of a full god, as third member of the 
trinity of Memphis1 where be \Vas known by such tides as " Great One " or " Son of Ptah, \Yho 
gives life ro till men". T\VO centuries larer. when the Ptolemies ruled ngypr, be bnd become the 
dllef god \VOr3bipped ac Memphis, and under the Greek form of his name, lmouch~s, he was 
equated \Yith th.e Greek god of medicine, Asklcp10$. liis botnnlcal skill, shown by _his occurarc 
representations of plant forms in his columns, \Vhic:b copy the papyrus, lily nnd G•nf!t . Fennel, 
probably led him co study the properties of plants and so ro found the science ?f me<?c.n~. 

His final deific:icion is not unconnected \9ith the gf't'Bt part be p!:iycd as. big~ prtest !11 the 
spirifUlllization of the religion of ancient Egypt. This \YC bnve seen rcflecrcd in hi~ ~~craaon of 
the superstructure of the roynJ tomb, what had been the king's.'' ~ous~ .or eterruf¥ . on e~h 
b::.ing changed into a "place of ascent" to tbe sky, '''hcte the kings sp.1r1t was. ro 1010 rhe un
mortals, the " Imperishable Stars "• revolving round the Pole Star. Thi~ cicplains the ~orthern 
orientation of the Step Pyramid, with its mortu:1ry temple on the north side, and the chief toya.I 
statue in tbe serdab or "st.orue house " facing the Pole Scar, at the north-cast ~~er of rhe 
pyramid. lncideotally, this may possibly explain \vhy, as it is sta~ed at the beginning of cbe 
Charge in our First Degree ceremony, "it is customary at the erecuon of all sr.ately an_d superb 
edifi.i;es "-,vbar an apr description of the Step fyrnm1dl7"" ro lay ~e first or ~oundanon stone 
at ~ . • • " · o an,l.O.ilO~OQ,...fC-«:mQWCS bad to Jay,:...IL---~-

a.------....._-: ~-·eecacr, may ~ to liT' tirit one at tlie l:OliieT ot wbk:h bis own 
1'C9'CICt\~Uon in stone wu to mnd lo his .. statue house". . . . 

We know that in the next (Fourth) Dynasty there was a change 1n the state religion, the 
worship of Ra the sun god bci:omlng predominant. The king was now given the tide " Son of 
Ra " durin$ life, (or he was regarded as the representative of Ra oo earth, and thought of at 
death as re1oining Ra in the boat in which be crossed the s\y every day. The superstructure of 
the ro~l tomb now became a true pyramid, probably rcfiecting the angle at which the .sun's rays 
may often be seen descending £Tom the clouds in the afternoon sky in Egypt. Corresponding 
with the change from stellar to solar religion, the pyramid temple was moved from the north side 
to tbc east side 0£ the pyramid, the eastern horizon now becoming important as that on which the 
:sun rises to open and enliven the day. 

The priests of Ra Crom On {Heliopolis) seized political power and replaced the Fourth 
Dynasty. During their dynasty (the Fifth) the walls of the royal burial chamber under the 
pyramid began to be covered with magic texts. These tens, 'vhich consist of spells, some of 
which must have been preserved from prcllistoric times in the college of the priests of On, not 
only refer to 1.bc pyramid as a " place of ascent ro the sky ", but reflect in a confused \vay all 
three beliefs as to the after-life of the kiqg! terrestrial, stellar and solar.•11 

lmhotcp's title, "Chief of ObservClS ", shows that he was head of the college of priests at 
On. His other title suggests "Chief of the Master Craftsman", the title of the head of the 
college of priests of f:he god P~ at t. \cm.phis: and this is to some extent con.fumed by the fact 
that wbeo he was deified cenruncs. later he was called the Son of Ptah. He was a priest as well 
as an architect and a builder ; and it was his rellgjous belief \vhich led him to use his creative 
and imaginariv: genius. to bcco~ the Father of Opcrati.ve Ma~n~. The purpose of the stately 
and superb edifice which ~e built at Saklcara was entuel~ rcligi~us, to provide a heavenly as 
opgoscd to. an early after-life for the Pharaoh: and to acrueve th.IS ~d be invented, or at least 
developed !Dt? a new form of arc~tecrurc, the use of cut stO?C:, which before his day had only 
been .used 1ncidcntally for .the floonng or doorways of mud-bnck buildings. His pyramid and its 
assOClated remple and shrines set a pane~. for all temples built in Ancient Egypt during the 
three thousand years that foUowed. And Jt 1s generally accepted that .operative masonry all over 
the Near East,. including Palestine, evinces evidence of :in Egyptian -origin,. 

Thus, while there can, of course, be no suggcsuon that Imhotep's beliefs in any ,vay 
influenced the evolution of the ceremonies in speculative masonry as we know them he did 
undoubtedly influence the id.eas behind th~ construction of King Sol0mon's Temple. I~ so far 
thC!'Cfore, l1S Solomon and hi~ temple. are 1~bcdded in_ Masooi~ ttadition, it can be said, if only 
obliquely, that lmhoccp and his pyramid arc 1mbcdded m Masoruc tradition also. Thus, Brethren, 
should we. not ~ grate~. for this lig~t shed by archaeology on our past, revealing ns it docs how 
throug~ his pncstly ~smon ~ ~tor .between God and man, lmborep Qc:came the Father of 
Operaove Masonry, being assisted in all bis undertaking$ by the Grear Architect of the Universe? 

" I E.. S. Edwards, The Pyranuds of Ancient Egypt, 1961 (revised Ptlican edition) p 262 q · 
Alan Rowe. ' · • uotmg 

16 J. ll. Brca~ted, Dev1/op111cn1 o/ Rtlifio11 and 1'lt011g/11 iii Ancient Bgyp1, 1912, pp. 85 ff . 
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